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r No Substitutes
to the grocer allRETURN sent you for Royal

ing Powder. There is no sub-
stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure,
cream of tartar baking powder, and
healthful. Powders offered as sub-
stitutes are made from alum.

Dakota County Herald
JOHN H. RIIAM, PUBLISHER

Bubaorlption Trico. $1.00 Por Your.

A weekly newspaper published at
Dakota City, Nobraska.

Permission has beon granted for tbo
transmission of thispapor through the
mails as BOCOnd-cluB- B matter.

Tolophono No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County

Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

BNIVKIISITY HELPING-- OnOHABDISTd

Cooperative pruning and sprayiug
domoDBtrations aro baing made by thu
liortioultural doparttnont of tbo No-

braska Oollogo of Agrieulturo with
many of tho farmers of tbo Ute,
Bkillod men aro boing sent out from
tho University Farm who uro at tren-ou- t

treating 8,500 ueres of trooH. In
tho oountics having farm demonstra-
tors the work is being dono iu coopnrn
tiou with tho farm management asso-
ciations.

WHY HOK

Tbo loosoning of tho soil by cultiva-
tion so that oxygen and nitrogen may
enter is necessary for tho best plant
growth. The normal surfaco noil is
full of millions of baotoria which live
on tho vegetable matter of the noil.
Tho baotoria oauso this to dooay and
thus beoomo soluble and usablo for
plants. If tho baotoria do not got tho
oxygon, they die. Tho nitrogen i of
assistanco in tho growing of logumi-nou- s

crops such as clover, alfalfa,
peas, and boans as well as tho us

crops. In order to sooure
tho proper amount of aeration, tho No
braska Oollogo of Agrioulturo advises i
proper drainago and cultivation. Hoe-
ing, or other cultivation, in addition,
by destroying woods, conserves the
needed moisture.

UEE3T PRODUCERS' DAY

The second annual beef producers'
mooting will bo held at tho Nebraska
"University Farm, Lincoln, May 22.
At that timo tho experimental cattlo
fed during tho winter will bo on oxhi-bi- t.

Visitors will havo an opportuni-
ty to inspoot tho different lots of cattlo
and oomparo tho rations fod, Tho
figures giving tho results of tho yoar's
work will bo givon out. Tho forenoon
will bo glYou over to an inspection of
tho ground?, experiments, livo stock,
etc, Tho rogular program will be
given at 1 p m. Last yoar Beef Pro-
ducers' Day proved to bo tbo ovent of
tho season, Indications aro that tho
tho meeting this yoar will bo bottor
than last. You aro cordially invitod
to oomo aud got acquainted with tho
work of this oxperlmont station,

WHY NOT A FW 8HEEP
A fow sltoep on tho average Nobras

ka farm, if properly oared for, will
give good flnaucial roturns, A farm
er who is not familiar with shcop bus
bandry should start with a small flook
and as his nurabor grows his knowl
odgo of sheep management will in
crease, Tho profits derived from the
sheop business, tho Nobraska CoIIogo
of Agrioulturo finds, are largoly

by tho shephord's knowlodgo
of tho industry. 8hoep aro somotimes
called tho plant soavongors of tho
farm. They will thrivo on nioro kinds
of weeds than will any othor domestic
animal. Bhoop prove invaluable in
cleaning woedy pastures, fonco oorn

rs, and in romoving brush. Shcop
can also bo used to good advantngo in
utilizing products which would other-
wise go to waste, suoh as scattered
heady and voluntoor growth in tho
atubblo field, orab grass, and tho low-
er loavos in tho cornfield.

JUNIOIt WEEK AT UNIVERSITY

Ono of tho most suocesaful short
courses of tho Boys' and Girls' clubs
over held at tho Nebraska College of
Agriculture closed Friday, May 1.
Young pooplo from a large numbor of
counties came to make thoir first visit
and to reosivo elementary instruction
concerning seeds, Boils, dairying, ani-
mal husbandry, farm maohlnory, and
home economics. Tho lessons were so
adapted to the students that tho "hard
parts" voro eliminated. Aside from
tho instruction, illustrated lootures
wero provided and trips inado to tho
state institutions and othor points of
interest in Lincoln,

NEBBABKA'fl OPPORTUNITY

The fftot that Nobraska oau grow
oorn and alfalfa at less cost than al-
most auy bthor stato iu tho Union
makes it possible for NobraskanB to
take advantage of tho high prico of
tteat, Ten years of experimental
work at the Nebraska Experiment Sta-
tion has proved that beef can bo pro-
duced at a lowor cost on some combi-
nation of the corn plant and alfalfa
than any othor food combination in
tuo state, A largo amount of data
havo beon obtained on the compara-
tive valuo of cattle foods and may bo
had upon application for bulletins Nob
118 and 182 or tho Bulletin depart-- 'went, University Farm, Lincoln,

House For Sale.
SftVMi room house, block north of

WHjftkous. Liberal terms to right
party, Jai Nelseu, Hubbard, Neb.
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from our Exchanges
X0l(m)IONMK(WOMilOKW)(0Oti)tO(0HOiOM:

Wyuot Tribune: Jack MoQuirk
wai ii Sioux Oity visitor Monday....
Misses Itutli aud flolen MoCormiok
wero down from Wayun to speud Hiui-da- y

at home.

Way no Democrat: 0 H Kellogg
aud wifo returned to their home at
Yerdull MoinU utter u vihU with Mr
Kellogg'H ful her, Iltiury Kollogg, Mrs
Jvollogg had bueii visitini? tier folks at
Jlomer and friendx at Dakriln Oity for
h wook mill met her lnibbiiud hero
Friday for u short visit.

.Emerson Enterprise: Chun Smith,
of 11 oni or. was visiting horn with his
lirothorB, Hoi and Olonn, ono day liiHt
week... .Ettrl Poolo, of Orofton, Hiitint
tiitniliiy hum with his purmitH, Mr uml
Mrs It A Poolo Mr Poole Ii.ih linen
depot ngetit tit Orofton for over two
yours, hut resigns his position today
to noaopt u position with tho Farmers
Stato bauk of Orofton,

Sloan, la, Star: Bert Thaekor and
his mother, Mrs O W Tlmeker, and
Mr and Mrs Art Dermit, of Homer,
Nob, came over iu the former's automo-bil- o

Sunday for a visit iu the homo of
Mr and Mrs John Popo. On acoount
of tho rain Mrs Thaekor and Mr and
Mrs Oermit wore obligod to return
home on tho trniu Monday. Bort re-
turned home with his maohino Tuesday

Coleridge Blade: J M King was
up from Homer last Friday and Sat-
urday, Ho has boen looking ovor
some of tho residence' properties in
town and may decide to buy aud lo-oa- to

in Coleridge Should he deoido
to do so the pooplo of Ooloridae will
havo oauso to congratulate themselves,
as Mr King belongs to tho distinctive-
ly progressive typo of citizen.

Niobrara Tribune: 0 W Baker
and his orew of engineers aud work-
men arrived here last woek to begin
aotivo operations on tho canal to fur-
nish power for tho Niobrara-Siou- x

Oity elootrio line, Tho first steam
shovel arrived hero tho first of tho
week and was taken aoroas the river.
It will bo startod as soon as it oau bo
sot up and put in aotivo oporotiou.
Mr Baker says ho will soon havo sovcu
more stoam shovola hero roady to start
in tho work.

Winnebago Ohioftain: Oharlo
Smith, of Homer, was in Winnebago
Tuesday. . . .H G Niebuhr was in Om-
aha two days tho first of tho week....
Tom Ashford was down from Homor
Tuesday.... Mr and Mrs Jess Ohmit,
of South Sioux Oity, wero guests Sun-
day at tho homo of Mr Ohmit's broth-
er, Charles E Ohmit Mrs Albort
Priest, of Homor, who has boon visit-
ing Mrs Oharlio Brown, returned Sat-
urday to hor homo.... Sol Smith was
in Winnebago Sunday. Ho romarkod
on leaving that. Emerson was a mnoh
dryor town than Winnebago,

Lyons Mirror: Mrs M M Warner
waB oallod to Ponca Mqnday on nt

of tho serious illness of hor aunt,
Mrs Loathe AuBtin....M M Warnor
und wifo wont out to tho historio
Blackbird Saturday to visit Mr and
MrB Howard Froy, who livo on the
Oharloy Orowcll farm, now owned by
uugu uaunp. The UrowoHs woro
among tho earliest pionoor Bottlers and
tho waluut trees sot out by thorn
and othor liiii.iG7cGinto will stand an
landmarks to tho memory of thoir
work in holpiug subjugate a wild,
primoval land, for generations to
oomo

Wakefield Items in Wayno Domo-ora- t:

A mooting of tho Medical So-
ciety of Dixon, Dakota, Thurbton,
Wayno aud Oodar counties, was hold
horn Monday ovouiug. About twontj
doctors wero iu atteudanoo inolading
Dr Bridges of Omaha and a uumbor
from Sioux Oity, Sovoral papers on
the different phases of hoalth discuses
wero read and disoussod, Dr Tomlin- -
son gavo a paper on "Differential Di-
agnosis of Valvular Heart Lesions,"
Ofiloors for tho following year woro
olootod as follows: President, Dr
Maxwell, Dakota Oity; vioo president,
Dr Ingham, Wayne; socrotary aud
treasurer, Dr Bills, Ponder. At tho
banquot given at 11 :80 p m, Dr Oook.
of ltandolph, aotod as toasttuaBtor.
Toasts wero rospoudod to by Drs Max-wol- l,

Saokett, Stark, Jenkinson and
Mrs Tomlinson. Tho uoxt mootiug
will bo hold at Randolph.

Sioux Oity Journal, 2: William
York, of South Sioux Oity, yesterday
menunou mo uouy lounu in tho Mis-
souri river near Mauy, Nob, Wednes
day as that of his brothor Ollio York.
of Sioux Oity, who disappeared last
June. (Jorouor U H Johnson, of Win-
nebago, was in South Sioux Oity last
night collecting oyidonoe for the

which will bo held today. Cor-
oner Johnson (s of iho opinion that
York mot with foul play. Following
tho inquest, tho body of York yill be
brought to South Sioux Oity for bu
rial. York is survived by his widow,
of Sionx Oity, his mother and ono
brother, William, of South Sioux City.

j About two jjeara ago York, who wan
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an onglnoor nn tho Omaha railroad,
was injured in an aeddont which caus-
ed him to lay off. ITo soltlod with
tho company for a largo amount, de-
positing the inouey with lift Bitter atid
ner luinbanrt at Cherokee, la, where
he went la eft Juno to got tt Do has
not boen seen or heard of since, Until
his body was identified jeoterday.
York whb a member of the I O O F
lodge of .South Sioux Oity, wliloli Iihh
been Hiding in the effort to IoohIu
him.

Si'iiu City Joiirniil, 1 : The lllit
on Hurt JirnoHou hh pofttniimter of
doutli Sioux City may bo canied to
the federal civil servico uummltmlou,
town talk in ihu villugu indicated yes
terday. There are xeveu candidates
after the placo and the seven Imvu
combined to dislodge Mr Kwoseu,
If the effort ii HiicceHsful, the. wvou
will tnko civil setvict) oxumiuiitioiis
for tho plum. Several candidates are
socialists. The fight to disqnaliiv Mr
Kroeseu will bit made on the ground
that ho is politicully obnoxious, it vn
declared, Tho postmastei's activitv
in tho recent political cauipnigu
through his paper, tho Dakota Count
Record, will bo pointod to as a viola-
tion of tho civil service laws which
govern the pustmustership of tho vil
logo. In a declaration yesterday, Mr
Kroeiou reiterated his stand to "haug
on" to tliu position as lone as it did
not interfere with his nowspapor con-
nection. "Tho position is not remu
nerative enough to oauso mo to give
up my newspaper," ho Hssertod. The
South Hinux Oity postofilce is fourth
cIhhh ihiiI oouseqnoiitly conies nudei
civil Hervico application. Air Kmeeii
wiik iiNiuficl postmaster Mav 11, 1011.
htifnre Ihe placing of the i flleo uihImi- -

civil aorvico When the civil amVioe
law was Hinendod to covi l nil fourth
clims postnllices lio took a civil seivlco
examinntion This wrn. on MhicIi 14,
this year, und thern w re no other up
plicants. Opposition to his iucuiii-btino- y

spraug up iiiiineiliiittly niter
thu municipitl election, in which he
took n vigorous part und Iho present
throats to oust huu losulted. The uo
sition pays from UOO to $900 a year.

Sioux City Journal, i: Michael
Mitt hell of Jaokson, Neb, who was in
jured when an atitomobilo iu which he
was ridiug turned ovor Thnrsday.uight,
is improving slowly ut St Vincent's lion- -

pilul Three uumes written iu a
notebook may load to tho murderer or
murderers of Oliver York, of South
Sioux Oity, whoso body was foand on a
Missouri river sandbar near Mxoy, Neb
The namoi wero written by York, ac-
cording to his hi other, and fforts aro
being made to decipher them Sioux
Oity doteotives will bo called by tho
South Sioux City authorities to assist
in the investigation. Owing to the
book in which the names appear hav-
ing been water soaked, there is some
doubt as to the outcome of the difll
cult problem of deciphering the letters.
Ofllcors working on the case, turnover,
bolieve that tho names will be learn-
ed. Thu persons will then bo located
aud York's movomonts tracked baok
from his meeting with them. Mem
bors of tho family deolaro tboy will
engago privato uetootives to assist
tho authorities in the investigation.
j.ura was uuneu ai uauota Ulty yes
terday. Sorvioes woro held at tho
gravo by mombers of tho I O O F
lodgo. Many railroadors with whom
York worked attended. Beforo tho
sorvioes Dr It E Oonniff, surgeon for
tho Omaha railroad, oxamined tho
body. Ho failed to identify it ub that
of York. This was duo to tho condi-
tion of tho body, ho stated. Dr Con-ni- ff

expootod to rocognizo tho body by
a mouded fraoturo of tho log whioh ho
had sot for York somo months ago.
Provioua examinations of tho fraoturo
mado by tho authorities at Winneba-
go, Nob, mado it impossible for tho
physioian to rooognizo tho fraoturo sot
by him .

Sioux Oity Journal, 0: Relatives
and tbo polioo will push an investi-
gation to bring to justice tho suppos-
ed murderer or murderers of Olivor
John York, missing South Sioux Oity
man, whoso body, dragged out of tho
Missouri rivor last Thursday, yestor-da- s

was found to oontaiu buckshot
and a bullot hole. Nino grains of
bnokshot lodgod in tho baok, and a
jagged slit under tho right shoulder,
indicating tho entranoe of a bullet,
and a nasty holo over tho right oyo
were found sufficient grounds by a
coroner's jury at Winnebago, Nob, to
roturu a vordiot of violent death.
Othor ovidonco put beforo tho jury
strengthened tho vordiot, York's
body this morning will bo brought
from Winnebago, and burial will fol-
low at Dakota Lity. Tho looul lodgo
of Odd Follows, of whioh ho was a
mombor and whioh 1b instrumental in
prosecuting tho investigation of his
death, will havo chargo of tho funeral
procession at 1 o'olook. Polioo of
Sioux City and South Sioux Oity and
tho authorities of Winnebago, Neb,
noar where tho body was pulled from
tho rivor, will joiu forces in tho in-

vestigation. Elemonts of mystery
cropped out in tho coroner's inquest
at Winuobago yesterday and Btiongly
tndioatod foul play, Tho jury found
that York had met his death at some
unkuown dato after August 0, 1018,
wheu ho was last heard of iu Sioux
Calls, S D. They further found that
bo was killed by a blow ovor the oyo
from somo blunt instrument und "by
unknown means at tho hands of a per-
son or persous unknown," A chemi
cal aud microscopic examination of
tho doftd man's olothing disclosod the
fact that the front of tho olothes had
beou saturatod with blood from the
wound over tho oyo. Niuo graiuB of
buokshot wero probod from his baok,
but lodging near tho surface, could
not havo caused doath, Ooronor H H
Johnson stated, Tho jagged hole un-
der his shoulder blado wub caused by
the passago of a bullet or a hoavy load
of shot, tho ooronor thought. Identi-
fication of York's body was positivoly
established yesterday by his wi e,
Charles William York, a brother, Mrs
Joseph E York, his mothor, A F Toots
and J E Douguorty, oil of Sonth Sioux
City. Any doubt existing ub to tho
identity, howovor, will bo dispelled
this morning wheu Dr R E Oonuiff, of
Sioux City, physioiau for tho Brothor-ho- i

of Looomotivo Enginoers, exam-
ines tho corpse. Jr Oonuiff oxpeots
to identify the body us that of York

I by nteauH of a mndd ra.oturo of Iho

AUTHOR OF A

Isabel Gordon Curtis.

Isabel Gordon Curtis, author ot "Tho Lapse of Enoch Wentwortn," Is
ono of tho best-know- n literary women of America and for years her namo
has been familiar to readers of household and farm periodicals and of fic-
tion. Sho was born fifty years ago in Huntley, Abordeenshlro, Scotland, and
after receiving an ncadcmlc education in that country, camo to tho United
States in 188C. For Beveral years she did general literary work, and then
sho was successively literary editor of tho Now England Homestead and
Farm and Home, dramatic editor of tho Springfield Homestead, associated
with her husband, Francis Curtis, ub editor of tho BInghampton Chronicle;
associate editor of Good Housekeeping, and editor of tho woman's department
of Magazine. In addition to all those activities, sho has found tlmo
since 1903 to do a great deal of general magazine work and Juvenile story
writing, and in recent years has written soveral novels that proved highly
successful and popular. Some of these deal with official and social llfo In
Washington, with which Mrs. Curtis Is thoroughly familiar and which shoportrays with vivid reality.

Tho greatest work Mrs. Curtis has produced, "The Lapse of Enoch Went-worth- ,"

Is a Btory of tho New York stage and New York newspaper life. It
Is a story with a high moral purpose, and ono which holda tho interest of
tho reader to tho end. Tho reviewers generally havo pronounced it ono of thogreatest of American novels.

It is with considerable pleasure that wo aro ablo to announce that wo
havo arranged for tho serial publication rights on this Btory, tho first Install-
ment of which will appear soon. Wo earnestly advise nil readers to watch,
for It. '

log which ho set for York several
mouths ago. York was injured iu a
railroad wrook on tho Omaha railroad,
on whioh ho was employed as an engi-
neer, about a year and a half ago.
Ho was laid up and was unablo to con-tinu- o

on tbo road. Damagea amount-
ing to $1,500 was given him by tho
road in settlement for his injuries.
This monoy was deposited with a
sistor, Mrs David Connor, of Cherokeo,
la. After his disappearanco last July
Mrs Oonnor beoamo afiliotod with mel-uuohol- ia

and was committod to tho
hospital for tho insauo at Cherokeo.
Sho would sit for hours brooding over
hor missing brothor, repeating "We
will never suo Ollio again." Sovoral
unsuccessful effortB wero mado to
idontify tho body beforo it was found
to bo that of York, John Gondy, for-
merly of G08 Perry street; Edward
Oaroy, formerly of 512 Perry streot,
aud William Booth, formerly of 1205
Seventh Btreet, missing men, wero
suggostod as tho identity of tlie body,
but tho identification failed. Besides
tho I O O F lodgo of South Sioux
Oity, railroad tneu and rolativos have
boon aotivo in tho Ncaroh for York.
Tho newspaper reports describing tho
body found noar Maoy, Nob, wero the
first cluo his frionds found flinco last
August,

I CORRESPONDENCE
HUBQARD.

Mr and Mrs Weir woro iu Juokson
Sunday :

Fancy uookties and dross shirts, in
n lino assortment. O Anderson Co.

Victor Nelson was in Hubbard last
week doing tolophono work.

Joseph Ohristonsen oumo homo Fri-
day to Btay horo Saturday and Sun-
day.

We carry all kinds of harness sup
plies aud repairs, O Audorson Co.

John Jesson and daughter woro in
Sioux Oity ono day last week.

H O Hanson bought a fino calf Tues-
day of L Pederseu.

George Eblo has tho contract for
building a now dwelling for Peter
anderson.

Wo have iu stoak tbo eulobrated
Martiu hat for men iu the latest ap-
proved styles, C Anderson Co.

Jimmio Heouey shipped a couple
of cars of oattlo tho first of tho week,

Margarot anil Jimmio Timlin wero
visitors iu the Graudma Groon homo
this weok.

A full line of straw lints for every
member of the family, O Audorson
Co.

Emma Audorson was in Homor Fri-
day.

Mrs Haruestoin aud Gr.oidpa Audor-
son visited rolativos in Plum Grove
Sunday.

Tern Heffernau, Jaok Duggau and
Bon Roonoy drove to Jaokson Tuesday.

Wo have a moo lot of Red River
Early Ohio seed potatoes on hand yet.
Get your soed boforo thoy are all gone.
O Andersou Co,

Mrs II Covell visited a couplo ot
day's last weok at the homo of hor

V,wyt,

Success

GREAT STORY

T
mother, Mrs M' Beaoom. Hor bus'
band joined her hero Sunday.

Mads Hanson was a county Beat
caller Monday.

Joe Smith vent to see his best girl
8uuday. Oh 1 you Joe.

Wo have a complete stock of heavy
and light work shoes for tho spring
soason. Look them ovor. O Ander-
son Go.

Dan Hartnett and daughter nutoed
to Sioux Oity Tuesday.

A baby girl was born to Mr and Mra
P Jensen May 3rd.

Mamie Olauson was a guest in the
F Nelsen homo Sunday.

Sam Larson wbb in Vista Sunday.
Tho littlo son of Mr and Mrs Louis

Lursen has been quite sick this week,
Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock a m.

Publio worship every 2nd and 4th Sun-
day of oaoh month at 10:30 a m, in tbo
Lutheran ohuroh.

Guy Weir autoed to Jackson Fri-
day.

Mrs A O Hansen and littlo daughter
and Mrs Carl Anderson drove out in
tho country Monday and woro guests
in tho Louis Poderson homo.

Mr and Mrs n Nelson visitod Sun-
day In tho F Nelsen homo.

Evorything iu fancy groceries, in-
cluding a completo lino of tho cele-
brated Heinz fancy tublo specialties,
at O Anderson Go's.

Bill Konnelloy, of Jackson, was over
to help 11 x up tolophono troublo this
weok,

Mr and Mrs Rasmus Nelson visited
Sunday at the Fred Johnson homo,

Abbio Rockwell was au ovor Sunday
visitor with relatives near Homer.

Mr and Mrs L Harris woro called to
Homor Monday, owing to tho serious
illness of Graudpa Harris.

Our stock of light nnderwoar is
uow iu aud includes tho best garments
for tho monoy that can be found any-whor- e.

C Andersou Co,
Joe Hagau attended tho fuuoral of

Mra Ryan in Sioux Oity Saturday.
Mrs Goo Timlin was in Sioux City

last weok,
Jas Nelsen and wifo( woro down to

tbo comity soat Monday on business,
Joo Ebol will finish work 'on tho

John Hartnott residence this weok.
Tho farmers started to planted corn

this week, Tho ground is iu fino con-
dition for planting.

B B Gribblo camo up from Cham-
bers last weok to attbnd the funeral of
his mothor, Mrs John Gribblo of Sa-

lem. Ho was a caller here Monday.
Mrs Sam Larson, whilo doing hor

washing last week, had tho misfor-
tune to run a ncedlo into her hand.
Sho was takon to Sioux City whero an
Ex-Ra- y was usod in an effort to te

tho noodlo, whioh had vanished
out of sight,

JACKSON.
Born to Mr and Mrs Joseph M

Twoblg, April 28th, a daughter.
Mury Kramper is having her homo

oast of town romodeled throughout.
Jaokson has gono dry for tho first

i fjuuttmied ou pgs0 )
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Modestlyyet Earnestly
We ask sttict investigation of our Bank as to Service Safety.
28 years experience helps. Modern Mid-We- st Methods please
and protect. The owner's every dollar-ev- ery acre of land
th ir lifetime's .reputation, guard each deposit, bring absolute
"Safety Over All."

Furmers-especia- lly Welcome everything for your con-
venience (GI0 acres of Dakota County land help protect

The Mid
4 C'rtificntcs
sti'i niship Tii'k Is
Ins' nno GOOD Banking

Something About
Government Ownership

No.

There are approxi-matel- y

ID million tele-

phones in the world. Mora
than half of these--- 8 mil-

lion in round numbers-repre- sent

the power and
scope of the Bell
System in the
United States.

All Europe, with
four times the pop-
ulation of Amer
ica) has less than three
million telephones.

America has a telephone
for every ten persons
Europe has one for every
150 persons.

21'--

a

'.

Telephone Service Set the
Standard the Rest of the World.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

of

iIih

M3B

-- IWWJ

J.i.nWiHiiW.nmn.MK, g.,

TJC

West Bank
as Goverutnent Bond."-E-

T. Kearney, President

Consider the buying
powpr of v'-- r; fc:ra ::i:t

uad, and America has
telephone

service in world.

The wages of

American
employees

are double low-

est and average
higher than
highest

where.

Every kind of telephone
material except copper
costs more here than in
any European

I
I

Bnooenor to I
uatotu ADstraot

Wesjtcott's Undertaking
Parlors

Auto Ambulance
Old Phone, New Phone 2067

City

3$

35
35
35
35
35
35

35
35

35
35
35
35

Bell Has
for

Jl.
the

the

426

LENGRAND
No. 59062

PEDIdREEt-Slr- ed by Prlnco du Olionoy (21308),
Due du Olionoy UlOcD), out Uliurlotto (1M09), .Diim,
Moucho Thlsnus (02899), she Orgnntate (3WI out
Fanlo do UlCTS).

LBNURAND bay Uolglan Stallion, years old, weight
180U pounds, with small stripe forohend.and right hind
foot whlto. lie was bred by Mr.KollxUQUpoz.of linasllly.
and lmportod March J81I, by W. A. Lang Oo
(Jreoley, Iowa. Ho was foaled IDOfl.

Will Stand the Season 1914 Follows:
Mondays the Olms. lillven farm.
Tuesdays the Spencer bnrn, Dakota Oity.
Wednesdays Ohas. Ilelkos', Hugh Graham faun.
Thursdays nnd Kildays Iloss', tho old

Nixon farm south Homor.
Saturdays tho Mvory llarn,

TERMS: $ip insure with foal. J20 for standing cot.
Upon tho sale removal maros from county, foal bill
liooomos duo oncoi whon mares ,ons not properly
leturneu for trial service, fcos duo onco. Due
care will taken provont ocoldonts. but risk
owner marc, she sustnlns nny.

LEONARD ROSS

Owner and Dakota Neb.
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